Leukocyte rolling, an early and important step in the inflammatory response, is mediated by the selectin family of adhesion molecules. The selectins bind with low affinity to sialylated and fucosylated glycans such as sialyl Lewis" (sLe"), but bind with high affinity to only a few specific glycoproteins on cell surfaces. One such glycoprotein is P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-l (PSGL-1). The relative contributions of low-and high-affinity ligands to leukocyte rolling in vivo are unknown. We show here that a monoclonal antibody to PSGL-1 (PL1) dramatically reduces rolling of human polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) and promyelocytic HL-60 R ECRUITMENT of leukocytes to sites of injury or infection is essential for the development of an appropriate inflammatory response. Leukocytes accumulate according to a sequential process that involves rolling and subsequent firm adhesion of leukocytes to the vessel wall, followed by diapedesis and migration. Leukocyte rolling in vivo, which is rapidly induced in postcapillary venules by endothelial activation after inflammatory stimulation, is maintained sequentially by P-, L-, and E-selectin.'" P-and E-selectin are expressed differentially on activated endothelial cells and bind to ligands on leukocytes, whereas L-selectin is constitutively expressed on leukocytes and binds to inducible ligands on the endothelium. Because rolling is an early event in the accumulation of leukocytes, inhibition of selectin function prevents the later steps of firm adhesion, diapedesis, and migration. Leukocyte-dependent inflammation and tissue injury can therefore be reduced by antiselectin treatme~~t.~.~ Gene-targeted mice lacking L-, P-, or E-selectin have leukocyte rolling deficiencies and impaired ability to mount inflammatory re~ponses."'~ The selectins share a highly conserved N-terminal lectin domain that can interact with sialylated, fucosylated lactosaminoglycans such as sLeX.I'-'* However, they bind with much higher affinity to glycans displayed on a limited number of glycoprotein^."^.' ' One high-affinity selectin ligand is P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1 (PSGL-l), a mucin-like disulfide-linked homodimer expressed on most leukocytes.'3"6 PSGL-1 is proteolytically degraded by 0-sialoglycoprotein endopeptidase (OSGE), which cleaves proteins that contain clustered, sialylated 0-linked glycans. Treatment of HL-60 cells with OSGE eliminates their binding to P-selectin in developed two IgG monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) to human PSGL-1, termed PL1 and PL2. Treatment of polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) and HL-60 cells with OSGE eliminates the epitope for PL1, but not the epitope for PL2.I5
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PLI , but not PL2, prevents binding of purified PSGL-1 to P-selectin and abolishes rolling of PMN and HL-60 cells on P-selectin in vitro.l5
fn the present study, we used PLI and PL2 as intact antibodies and as F(ab) fragments to investigate the contribution of PSGL-1 to rolling of human PMN and HL-60 cells in rat mesenteric venules in vivo. In this model, leukocyte rolling is rapidly induced after the surgical trauma necessary for vitrolh-18 and prevents their rolling in vivo.lg We recently cells in venules of acutely exteriorized rat mesentery. Control PMN and HL-60 cell rolling flux fractions were 399/0 ? 3% and 33% -C 5y0, which were reduced by PL1 to 7% 2 2% and 6% 5 2%, respectively. Similar reductions were seen with Flab) fragments of PL1. PL1-treated PMN rolled at significantly higher mean velocities than untreated PMN owing to intermittent rather that continuous interactions. These findings show that interaction of P-selectin with PSGL-1 is required for rolling of myeloid cells in mesenteric venules at physiologic shear stress in vivo. 0 1996 by The American Society of Hematology.
tissue exposure.".*' This is associated with translocation of P-selectin to the endothelial surface upon activation by mast cell Early after exteriorization (<30 minutes), rolling in venules of rat mesentery is P-selectin-dependent.'9'23 We report here that the anti-PSGL-1 MoAb PL1, but not PL2, dramatically reduces rolling of human PMN and HL-60 cells in rat mesenteric venules. This finding shows that PSGL-1 mediates rolling of myeloid cells in mesenteric venules at physiologic shear stress in vivo. Culture and Juorescenr labeling of HL-60 cells. HL-60 cells were cultured in RPMI-I640 (GIBCO) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Atlanta Biologicals, Norcross, GA), glutamine (2 mmolk, GIBCO), penicillin ( 1 0 0 U/mL; Sigma), and streptomycin (0.1 mg/mL; Sigma). For fluorescent labeling of HL-60 cells, 50 pL (10 mg/mL in DMSO) of 6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate or 5.6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester was added to the culture flask and incubated for I hour at 37°C. HL-60 cells were centrifuged at 250g for 10 minutes, washed once in PBS (pH 7.4) containing 0.1 % dextrose and 0.4% human serum albumin, and resuspended in Medium 199 with Hank's salts, 25 mmol/L HEPES, 0.1 % dextrose, and 0.4% human serum albumin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation
MoAbs. Function blocking (PLI) and nonblocking (PL2) MoAbs against human PSGL-I were generated as described." PMN and HL-60 cells were incubated with saturating concentrations ( I O to 20 pg/5 million cells) of PLI or PL2 [whole antibody or F(ab) fragments] for approximately 30 minutes before injection into animals.
Animals. Female Sprague-Dawley rats (-250 g; Hilltop Farm, Scottdale, PA) were anaesthetised by intramuscular (IM) injection of ketamine hydrochloride (120 mglkg; Ketalar; Parke-Davis, Moms Plains, NJ) after premedication with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/ kg; Nembutal; Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL) and atropine (0.3 m a g ; Elkins-Sinn, Inc. Cherry Hill, NJ). During surgery and experimental procedures, rats were thermo-controlled using a small animal heating pad (model 50-7503; Harvard, South Natik, MA). The trachea and left carotid artery were cannulated with polyethylene tubing of the appropriate size to aid respiration and allow blood pressure monitoring (model BPMT-2; Stemtech, Inc, Menomonee Falls, WI). Blood pressure was typically in the range of 90 to 120 mm Hg. The peritoneal cavity was opened by midline abdominal incision, and the caecum was exteriorised onto saline-moistened sterile gauze using sterile applicators. A section of the ileo-caecal artery was isolated by blunt dissection and a polyethylene cannula was inserted retrogradely, as described."
Intravital microscopy.
A few loops of rat ileum were exteriorized onto a lucite stage and superfused with bicarbonate-buffered saline ( I 3 1.9 mmoVL NaCI, 18 mmol/L NaHCO,, 4.7 mmol/L KCI, 2.0 mmol/L CaCI,-2H20, 1.2 mmol/L MgCI2), which was equilibrated with 5% CO2 in N2 and thermo-controlled at 37°C. Microscopic observations of mesenteric venules were made using a Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) Axioskop with a 20W0.5 salt water immersion objective. Bolus injections (typically 0.1 to 0.3 mL per application) of fluorescently labeled cells were applied via the ileo-caecal cannula from where they entered the mesenteric circulation. Fluorescent cells were observed using stroboscopic (601s; Strobex 236; Chadwick Helmuth, Mountain View, CA) epifluorescence illumination (filter block Zeiss 9) and recorded on video tape (Panasonic S-VHS) via a silicon intensified target (SIT) camera system (Series 66; Dage-MTI, Inc. Michigan City, IL). Vessel walls were visualised by superimposed weak transillumination with white light. Fluorescent cells did not recirculate after passing through mesenteric venules. This feature, coupled with the small volumes injected, allowed for multiple intraarterial injections per animal and comparison of antibodytreated and control cell rolling in the same venules. In the present study, observation was limited to early (<30 minutes) time points, when rolling is known to be largely P-selectin-dependent." Data were taken from venules in which at least 15% of passing untreated cells rolled both before and after infusion of MoAb-treated cells. Leukocyte rolling flux fractions were determined by dividing the number of rolling labeled cells by the total number of labeled cells passing through the observed venules.
Calculation of cell velocities and hemodynamic parameters. To determine velocities of free flowing and control cells, video segments were replayed at approximately one frame per second. Distance travelled (measured using a PC-based image processing system) was divided by time to give a velocity for each cell in selected applications. The mean velocity of the three fastest cells was used as an estimate of maximal cell velocity (V,,,), which is likely to occur in the centerline of the vessel. Mean blood flow velocity (V-) in the vessel was calculated, assuming Newtonian flow, as V,,/(2 -c2), where c = cell diameter/vessel diameter.24 Critical velocity ( V~, ) , which represents the lowest velocity at which a cell travelling close to the vessel wall can move without adhesive interaction, was calculated as V , , E * (2 -All labeled cells moving above V&, were defined as free flowing, whereas cells moving below V,,, were clearly engaged in adhesive interaction with the vessel wall and were For personal use only. on October 27, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
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defined as rolling cells. I n general, cell velocities were determined by measuring the time taken for a cell to travel the entire length of the observed venule. I n a few cases, velocities were determined over shorter distances in successive sections to give a dynamic velocity profile over the length of the vessel.
Statistics. Leukocyte rolling fluxes i n different experimental groups were compared using the Kruskal Wallis test, and significant differences from control were determined using Dunn's post-hoc test (*P < .05 and **P < .01).2s Leukocyte velocity histograms were compared using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for goodness of fit.2s
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using MoAbs against human PSGL-1, we show an obligatory role for PSGL-1 in P-selectin-dependent rolling of neutrophils in vivo. Human PMN incubated with saturating concentrations of function-blocking (PLI) MoAb against PSGL-l showed markedly reduced rolling as compared with control cells in rat mesenteric venules in vivo (Fig IA) . Incubation with F(ab) fragments of PL1 also reduced rolling of PMN substantially, indicating that the inhibitory effect of PLl was due to blocking of PSGL-I on the neutrophil surface and not to cross-linking of PSGL-I or to binding of Fcreceptors. Incubation of PMN with the nonblocking MoAb PL2 did not affect rolling flux fractions. Rolling of promyelocytic HL-60 cells was also investigated in rat mesentery. PSGLrl is expressed on HL-60 cells'3.'s.'6 and is required for rolling of these cells on P-selectin in vitro." Rolling of HL-60 cells in rat mesenteric venules is dependent on proteins expressing 0-linked glycans." In the present study, HL-60 cells exhibited markedly reduced rolling when incubated with PLI or PLl F(ab) fragments, but not with PL2 (Fig IB) , indicating that rolling of HL-60 cells in vivo is also PSGL-1 -dependent.
The effects of PLI described above were observed in hemodynamically similar vessels (mean vessel diameter of untreated PMN, 31.5 ? 5.6 pm; mean vessel diameter of PLI-treated PMN, 31. Velocity pmls (Fig 2A and B) . This indicates that differences in rolling flux fractions described above cannot be attributed to variation in hemodynamic factors. The distribution of untreated human PMN rolling velocities (Fig 2C) was somewhat higher than that reported for rat leukocytes rolling in rat mesentery.24 This difference may be due to the heterologous system used (ie, human cells in rat venules) or to possible partial activation of the PMN during isolation or labelling. The rolling velocity distribution of PLl-treated cells (Fig 2D) The basis of the higher average rolling velocity of PLltreated cells was shown by closer examination of the velocity of individual cells at different points along a given vessel. Figure 3A illustrates two representative control PMN that travelled most of the length of the observed vessel wall below critical velocity, the minimum velocity at which a noninteracting leukocyte can move in this For comparison, the velocity profile of a free flowing cell is also presented, which remained well above critical velocity, indicating an absence of adhesive interaction. The two rolling PMN described above were engaged in almost continuous adhesive interaction with the vessel wall; they rolled smoothly along the observed vessel except for a few points at which their velocities spiked close to critical velocity before other attachments reinitiated rolling. Figure 3B shows a PLJ -treated PMN that did appear to interact somewhat with the vessel wall. This cell travelled above critical velocity for most of its journey through the observed vessel. It formed adhesive interactions only briefly, dipping below critical velocity for a short time before breaking off and accelerating back up to free flow velocities. Of the two completely free flowing cells also illustrated in Fig 3B, one has a much lower velocity, indicating that this cell is in a marginal rather than central position in the venule.
Leukocyte rolling in vivo is mediated via repeated transient interactions between leukocytes and the microvascular endothelium. Models of leukocyte rolling predict that selectins rapidly associate and dissociate from their ligands in a manner largely independent of shear stress.'"'* PMN and HL-60 cells express sialyl Lewis" and related glycans on many glycoproteins and glycolipids that are low-affinity ligands for P-selectin. However, PSGL-I, the high-affinity ligand for P-selectin on these cells, must interact with Pselectin for PMN or HL-60 cells to roll on P-selectin surfaces in vitro.I5 We show here that PSGL-I must interact with P-selectin for these cells to roll in mesenteric venules at physiologic shear stresses in vivo. Thus, transient interactions of P-selectin with a single, high-affinity glycoprotein ligand on myeloid cells are a fundamental requirement for leukocyte rolling in vivo under the conditions described here. A limited region of PSGL-1 may constitute the critical recognition site for P-selectin, because F(ab) fragments of a single MoAb are capable of almost completely inhibiting leukocyte rolling. This interpretation is consistent with a study in which P-selectin incorporated at low densities in a planar mem- brane interacted with an apparently homogenous class of ligands on flowing PMN, exhibiting rapid dissociation kinetics but high tensile strength." Our data represent the first demonstration that binding of a selectin to a high-affinity ligand is responsible for leukocyte adhesion in vivo. The ability of an anti-PSGL-l MoAb to inhibit leukocyte rolling in vivo suggests that inhibitors of PSGL-l may have antiinflammatory effects comparable to those produced by inhibitors of P-selectin. For personal use only. on October 27, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
